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Two Koreans and a noted Japanese /diplomat,' who are promirieni'in the Hermit Kingdom crisis.* Upper
row t left to right, the new- emperor of'Korea and Moxquiilto.\ The lower portrait is that of the emperor who
has abdicated. \
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SALEM, Mich.,July 20.—
Thirty persons are dead and
more than seventy injured,
many of them seriously, as
the result of a head end col-
lision near here today, when

'

a Fere Marquette excursion
train bound from lonia to

Detroit crashed into a west-
bound freight ina cut located
at a sharp curve of. the Pere
Marquette railroad, about a.... *.- -
ihiie east of Salem.

The passenger train of .11
cars, carrying the Pere Mar-
quette shop employes of
lonia and their families to

the Michigan metropolis for
their annual -excursion, was
running at high speed, prob-
ably 50 miles an hour,- down!
a steep grade. It struck flic
lighter locomotive of -the
freight train, with such ter-
niic force as to turn the
freight \ engine completely
round. The wrecked loco-
motives lay side by side this
afternoon, both headed east-
ward. Only a few of the
freight train's cars were
smashed, and it only took ai
few hours' work to remove all traces
of tlicm from the scene.

Eut behind the- two "wrecked loco-
motives six cars of the passenger train
lay piled ia a hopeless "wreck. Four of
the passenger coaches remained. on the

track undamaged and were used to con- ;
vey the dead and injured to lonia; a fifth
coach was undamaged, with, only its
ferrrard trucks off the rails. These

wore the rear five" cars. The two

coaches ahead of them were telescoped.
The next car forward stood almost on
«nd after the wreck. Its forward end
resting on the roadbed. - i

Fireman Knowlep died on the relief
train en route to Detroit, bringing the
!l*t of dead to 30, with a possibilityj
that more bodies might be found In the j
wreckage and that several of•the in-
jured would die. :.;""r~:.i '3.- t

;»~

FREIGHT CREW BLAMED
• Responsibility is placed squarely
upon the crew of the freight train by
officials of the road. Those who ar-
rived at the scene of the wreck soon
itfter the accident obtained from the
creir of the freight the orders under
which ft was running and which clearly

"showed the position of-the passenger

excursion train and that the freight
had encroached upon the rights of the
other train's running time. The special

train was due at Salem at 9:10 a. m.
end at Plymouth at 9:30 a. m. Itpassed
f&lem <v time. The. time card of ,the
special was;telegraphed to. the.freight
crew In the form of a -train -order and
this order, with.the signatures of the

Continued on Page 24. CoL 1 r

Responsibility Charged
to One of ihe Crews

Scores of Travelers Are
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Victims Shop Em-
ployes and Their

Families

Passenger Train and
Freight Crash
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IN RAILWAYTRAGEDY

DESPERATE CRIMINALS
TAKEN CONFESS GUILT
Steal: JAiito, Forge :Checks;
|Rob^Houses and Set ;.\u25a0\u25a0', >

Places'pn Fire ;.:-'}i V
J. E. PoTv-e^s. h'cad of.the detective

department of the Northwestern Pacific

railroad company, closed the criminal
career of;two' of the. most
desperate crooks who ever operated.; in
San Francisco and neighboring' citios
when he- arrested Vcrn'Hollett of 'this
city and R. P. Rogers of Ssl Tu'rk^stfeet
in Camp Meeker, on charges ranging
from automobile stealing, passing: bad
Checks, burglary and arson to. assault
with intent to commit murOer. -».-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '<•':-'/.

handsome, with tiio man-
ners of aristoprats and the habits of
criminals. Hoilctt'and Rogers had been
livingIn Camp Meeker, about 60 [miles
north of San Francisco, for several
weeks. They mingled in the daytime

with the .summer residents as equals

and spent money with lavish hands.

At night rthey plied their trade.
Confessions elicited from the -

men by
Powers/ according to M.C. Meeker; pro-
prletor of;the summer resort,; are "to
the effect that they are responsible for
the" burning |of camp stores . and cot-
tages, -which they flrst,.robbed and then
burned to cover up the crime. \u25a0 .

On July 14 last, the station at.the
camp was robbed of.$165' ingold, a gold
watch, a Wells'Fargo package contain-
ing jewelry to the value of more than
$300, and other articles of lesser worth.
This has .been the, lifth robbery, com-
mitted in the camp \u25a0 within

'
a month and

several fires of incendiary origin -had
also occurred. Meeker appealed to the
authorities of Santa Rosa county -

for
assistance inlo'cating the crooks.* The
railroad company.- then sent^lts clever-

est sleuths -to run down the. robbers..
"When Detective Powers" arrived, at

the camp he made a careful-examina-
tion of all the ruins of buildlngs^whlch

had been burned and scrutinized care-
fully the residents of the camp. Ac-
cording to Proprietor Meeker-Powers'
work eventually ;led him to •suspect

Hallett and Rogers. '\u25a0\u2666' He did not arrest
them at that time, however, because he
felt curtain that .he could_ connect them
with crimes committed outside of Santa
Rosa county. \ In; this he was: correct
for. Hallett and

'Rogers •proved '. to •'be
the nien who!had [been sought '-for

'
by

the police in-)Sail' Francisco
'

for the
theft of ;an automobile last. May. V, ;!
. Powers *arrested . Rogers

'"
yesterdaj-

as the latter, nattily attired in*a tennis
suit, stood leaning against' a tree Jn the
camp.v. •.',]';\u25a0%'/ ', [ql.-V? ; '-:. '-'j' '/

Meeker declares that itwas the most
picturesque arrest he had;ever :seen for
read of.;"Iwant you,"; said the" detec-;-
tive. .'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

' '
'".

* '- iv. "';'
*'"'*

:.
"Who are you?" replied Rogers.

: "Never.mind,Ihaye \u25a0 nippers, 'so.show
me whatj.you have on you and. tell {mo.
what"' other', crimes •; you've committed
besides ;robbing; and committingt'arßOn-

in the camp." /'. . * '
;^"..

k Rogers .|wilted jand jw'as;handcuff edi
Continued -,on Page 22,' Col.'3" .' ;i

Inflamed to frenzy by students. The
anger-of -

the< Korean masses appears
now to ibe

-
directed ,- less against the

Japanese than against the Koreanmln-
Isters...-.'

' - ;" -"; .. '- '.
'"""

\u25a0• s'- • I
At 10 o'clock Frlaay night Marquis

iIto was "
informed 'that the imperial

guard -had: been 'clandestinely ordered
by ~ the ;' former Temperor ;: to

'
enter .- the

palace at mldnight.and murder* the
whole- cabinet, which was responsible

for.-.his. abdication. . .', % : •

M-Tho Korean ministers of war and jus-

tice fvisited Marquis \u25a0\u25a0 Ito at lio'clock
last night, 'declaring that the intrigue
above mentioned .was about .to be real-
ized and praying. for instant helpi ;Mar-~; Mar-~
guis 'Ito,\ who already had read; the
former emperor's "petition, asking aid In
subduing disorder, immediately ordered
General -Hasegara- to send .troops to the
scene. '.. \u25a0'-. The vsoldiers arrlved

"
half -an

hour sbeforei the time of > the Intended
dashvof theiKorean, guards » from :the

barracks opposite 'the ipalace gate.
-

*\u25a0

\u25a0;,The. ceremonies .attending th"c acces-
sion of the. crown prince to the throne

.were.* carried out at 10 o'clock -"this
mbrriing. . ' : ' -"

(

;
'

ITO CONSUL ;.\u25a0*-/\u25a0-
jUnited 'fetatesV Consul iGeneral: Sam-

mohs,*' in\u25a0-.reply ito"Marquis Ito's offer.
of !.protection \to tforeign • consulates,
stated :that:he^would "leave ,the *

matter
of.' protecting i,Americans r to;Ito's;dis-
cretion,1;as ;he/ was ;, without;information
regarding/danger,^ fromr:mobs.?J tAB*the

Impertinent Question No. 8
•j.

Why Do You Lie?
For the most original or wittieft answer to this ques-

tion—and the^briefer the better— The "Call will
pay FIVE DOLLARS. For the next Five
answers The Call willPay ONEDOLLAReach.
Prize winninganswers willbe printed next Wednes-' day and checks mailed to the winners at once.
Make your answers sKort and address them to

IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS,
'

_v_ THE CALL.
PRIZE WjUTYERS jTO "WHY DO YOU WORKf

' '$3n>rt»«. to Charles Floyd, M9Fourteenth street. City. - .
;,'Heney'B ln'town.', ,;>

'

. fl.prize to <
(
K. L. • Xjtwt. 311 rcarte*nth «tre«t.

'
OakUad. CtL

-•Because Iwas'not^careful . enough in thB selection of my parents.
tlprlie to Miss*Nellie'HawXlna. Tlpton..C«l.-
lidon't really; work^-1 sjust;5 just;cook and wash dishes.

'\u25a0''%\ prize" toJUrs. J.J,Hays/ SSM Thirty- flftb street. OaklanJ, CaL

;$1 prlie to.Harold.Leavy.:J»l steeet. Cttr.• —
Have:;youiseen my \wifo's ;new hat?

:•isl prtae • to'-E.T Van:Erery. \u25a0>Edenrale. , CaL"-
It's a*failing^Uinherited.

' -;

Prince's Accession Followed
by Reign of Terror in Seoul
Erenzied Rioters,Shot)D(iwn % Japanese Troops

but Attacks Are
'

Only Renewed :

•;,,.?\u25a0 SEOUL, July 21.—The rioting... is , growing .in magnitude.
Attempts to burn the railway; station and police buildings were
frustrated" by the^ prompt action of the Japanese and
gendarmes. >The.powder magazine of the Korean,, government is
strongly guarded by Japanese troops -at the request of the min-
ister of war.:

t
. . "'.•<"'/

.Rioters are shooting wildly.out \u25a0 of, window s and two Japanese
are reported to have 'been killed. Murderous,, assaults are frequent
and the ;city is verging, on a reign -"of -

terror. Business ,is 'com-
pletely, suspended.

- .
SEOUU . July : 20.—A* "proclamation*!

was published at 5-o'clock this evening,

warning' the people :to remain in their
ho.uses.. At dusk, machine guns were
intrenched behind breastworks

*
built

in"the streets iapproachlngr'the palace, |
in anticipation of a night attack. Mill-!
tary are -patrolling1

-
the- suburbs. .;

. At the formal audience this afternoon
Marquis Ito was the first -to be ;re- J
ceived by the «mpcror.» He held a con- j
vei-sation with the former emperor last- |
ing/ 10.' minutes. \u25a0_*, The 'new? emperor' Is \
performing': his duties in a" purely per-
functory manner; jHe is said -to. show
little

- strength "of .character, rand
"
the !

outlook- for;hlß'adminlstratlon of.public

affairs is not promising.
' ;, "7'

The streets ..were" cleared at , nooni
when -deauitory rifle flringr;.was ;heard
In different parts of the. city, presuma-
bly ?by the deserters from .the ,Ping
Yang .regiment, whose

'
plotting"con*

tlnues.,-; • \u25a0;
' ._. \u25a0 " - - -

\u25a0..'\u25a0'.' ';.-'

5 A concerted ,effort was: made 'during
the; afternoon- to3 taurder the '• entire,

'cabinet. 'After,listening:;, to a:harangue
at the \Temple

Aof .Heaven a mob .-' of
2,000 \marched a_ niile, to- the -mansion"
ofyIwanyun'g,*{which 'they .sacked and
bjirned.-jThe Varae jfate ,was then.visited
on-the homes of the prime mlnistef'and
others."' The

'mob then* proceeded \to
'
the

home :of the; minister, of near the
old but here' it,was. [met .b^
Japanese

'"
guards, ,v..who, ;;- repulsed? iIt/

woundinV'andikilllngj'many/V.,',?.. 1 ,•

"
'Troftpir were :"placed In

"'*
the

'*
'\u25a0 main

'street's *o('the city"In:the" face
'
of a 'mob* Continued 'on Pa are ;22/ Col. 4
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'/Murder was attempted on the crew of a Twenty-ninth
and Noe street car last night, and another car, which was
left unmanned when its crew went to give succor, was
started on a wild career down the Twenty-ninth street hill.
At Mission street; itJumped the track and plunged itito
two"stores,'- totally, demolishing the fronts and causing in-
juries'more or toss serious to 13 persons, men women and
children wjio were making purchases. A mob of seven
hundred gathered at the place and the police, summoned
on riot call, fdught -from 9:15, when the trouble started,
until after. .midnight; ;to:establish order. Over 30 arrests

were made,. bijLthe'men-who- tried- to killthe ear/ppcratdrs
are*stilKat[la'rge. r '

'
->J

Ernest
-
TFalt?keog, conductor, and M. Fellel, motor-

man, of car 'l,664,' were the men shot. Thie former was hit
in the elbow and the bone was shattered; the motorman
was.;shot \u25a0 in the thigh and painfully hurt."

The injured men were taken in their own car by the
erew 1 that followed them to St. Luke's hospital, the un-
manned'car being left at the top of the Twenty-ninth
•street hill. A person supposed to have been one of the
three strike sympathizers who shot at the crew, started
the car down the hill. Itsped over the six blocks between
Noe and Mission streets, left the rails at.the Mission street
curve and crashed into the Mission Toggery and Warren's
candy store. •

In the Toggery at the time of the crash were Harry

Beriisteitv.tli'e proprietor; his sisters, Sophia and Annie
Bernstein; several young women and Ralph de Hoft of
3831 Folsom street, his wife and 5 year old child. Bern-
stein was caught by the car and his right arm fractured;
the others were buried under falling glass and^ were all
badly lacerated. The shock of the experience may have a
fatal effect on Mrs. de Hoff.

1 Over the haberdashery, store was the photograph gal-
lery of A. Logemann. The gaspipes of,the building were
broken by the impact of the car and the escaping gas
nearly asphyxiated the photographer before he could be
rescued.

In/the Warren candy store were J. A. Born and wife.

Motorman and Conductor Wounded by
Three Unknown Men and Car Is

Sent on Race Down Hill

Shoppers Are Pinioned
Under Wreckage and Riot

Attends Work of Rescue

Crew Shot Down and Wild Car Crashes Into Store
Thirty Excursionists Killed in Collision of Trains

The Wounded
\u25a0 . •

/_;
-

\u25a0''\u25a0"\u25a0'

ERNEST FALTSKOOG, conductor, shot through left arm.
M. FELLER, mbtbnnan, shot in right thigh.
HARRY"BERNSTEIN, left arm fractured.
SOPHIE BERNSTEIN, face badly bruised and lacerated.
ANNIE BERNSTEIN, suffering from nervous shock.
RALPH DE HOFF, face and hands cut and' bruised.
MRS. R. DEKOFF, body badly bruised and face cut.
BABY DE HOFF, cut and bruised.

\A. LOGEMANN. partial asphyxiation.

MRS: J. A. BORN, suffering from nervous shock.
MRS. M. ALEXANDER and daughter, Mary, suffering from nerv-.. ous shock. '•[\u25a0'"•'\u25a0?'.:

SERGEANT A. D. LANE, laceration of scalp from thrown brick.';
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